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TO: 
Serial Number #69-70 - 38 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL ,_ 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
President Werner A. Baum 
~--. - - --- -...... - ... ... ~---
lo • ·-. ' r' ~, -::: ~ 
,r • ~ ' . ~- •• • • • • .; 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
I. The Attached BILl, titled __ c_h_a -'ng~e_i_n_l..:;9..:.7_0_-.:..7_l _C_a;_.l_e;_.n...;d...;;a;.;.r ___ .,_;_ _____ _ 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for .your use are included • 
. 't . ' . . - ·"" 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on April 16, 1970 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
dis~pproval. Return the orig1na1 or forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on May 7, 1970 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implemehtation are 
written into the bi 11; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the Unive-rsity 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, it will not become ~ffective until approved by the Board. 
April 17, 1970 "0 "' ttJ c,_ft_.. (; . ) I &-+a< eP:L. Is/ 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate (date) 
ENDORSEMENT 1 • 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. Approved __ /___ _ Disapproved __________ _ 
3. (If approved) ,;4n my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is not 
necessary. ~~:: tt/ J-110 1 il. f;b. /s/ (d te) President 
Form approved 11/65 (OVER) 
ALT ERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
(date) --~------~--------------Is/ President 
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Trustees, via the University President. 
1. Forwarded. 
(date) --~---------------------Is/ 
(Off ice) 
------ - -- - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - -- - - - - --- - - -- -
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
(date) --------~--~------------Is/ President 
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - --- - - --- - --- -- - - - - - - - - - - -
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) ~~~--~~~~~~~---Is/ Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
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CALENDAR COMMITTEE REPORT 
March 1970 
Report No. 4 
1. The Committee recommends the following changes in the 1970-1971 calendar shown 
in the catalog. 
Sept. 14, Monday 
Sept. 14, Monday 
Sept. 15, Tuesday 
Sept. 15, Tuesday 
Sept. 16, Wednesday 
Undergraduate and graduate registration 
Meeting of the University Faculty, 3:30 
Undergraduate and graduate registration 
Convocation -- 7:00 p.m. 
Classes begin, 8:00 a.m. 
Professor Francis Lavelle 
Mr. Robert Rainville 
Mr. Robert A. Netter 
Professor Burton Brown 
Professor Jeannette Crooker 
Mr. Roy Da i e 11 
Professor Ernest Calverley 
Professor John Parker, Chairman 
